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I met her in a hotel lobby with her family (family)
She was so beautiful she almost made me cry (Ah)
So I approached her asked her name, where she lived
at and for today (Oh oh, Oh oh, Oh oh)
I was so elated when she said the same as mine (ATL
Shawty)
(yea) I asked her for her number. 
(She said no) u don't remember me? (I meet u befo)
Last summer at your best friend crib when u kicked it to
my girl
My heart just stopped (Whoa). I said it can't be u, I neva
forget a face that beautiful
She turned and walked away. (All that I) all that I could
say

CHORUS
I just wanna love ya
Give u all of me
Be your lover 
Boy guaranteed 
Like no other
Think that I'm a player and its 
True I'll change the game for u (uh huh)

Now girl u know that I, I know that sometimes most
these other guys be comin' at u lame wit game 
but I aint got no time for playin' wit yo mind. Cuz baby
we can change the game, aint no thang. 
Cruise the right lane in the all white range. Got me
thinkin' bout thangs aint even happened yet.
Sugar, what I wanna get, baby, Whats your phone
number? 
(She said no) u remember me? (I meet u befo)
Last summer at your best friend's crib when u kicked it
to my girl
My heart just stopped (whoa). I said that can't be u, I
neva forget a face so beautiful
And she turned and walked away. All that I could say
I just wanna love ya
Girl, give u all of me
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And be your lover
Boy guaranteed 
Like no other
U think that I'm a player and its 
True I'll change the game for u yea

I just wanna love ya
Girl, give u all of me
And be your lover 
Oh, Boy guaranteed 
(Oh no)Like no other (like no other baby I will show u)
U think that I'm a player and its
True I'll change the game for u (oh yea)

She said no (Oh yea)
I met u befo
(like no other baby I will show u)
(Oh)
Whoa
(tell u girl its true, u dont forget a girl face that
beautiful)
She turned and walked away. All that I could say
(like no other baby I will show u)

I just wanna love ya
Be your lover 
Like no other 
True I'll change the game for u

Ad Lib Chorus (Continuously)
Love ya, love ya, love ya (continuously)

Oh yea I wanna love u baby, I just wanna love u baby,
put nothin' above ya baby
U know that I love u baby, kissin' and huggin' baby, and
u know I love u baby
Put nothin above ya baby, cuz u know I love u baby, oh
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